In view of traditional dust and noise monitoring status, the WSN, GPRS technology and Kingview software is used in remote monitoring system of dust and noise to design special WSN nodes. It can realize the construction site dust and noise remote online monitoring and alarm functions. Field monitoring data are uploaded to the remote computer to display and processing through the WSN nodes, ZigBee-GPRS gateway and internet network. Using Kingview software and virtual serial port COMWAY technology, we can realize wireless docking between field wireless sensor nodes and the remote computer. By the network debugging, the system performance is stable and reliable, measurement data are accurate. It has high performance to price ratio and popularization application value.
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Introduction
The noise and the construction site dust produced great harm to environment and human health, so we need to strictly monitor it. Traditional monitoring methods mainly include: large construction site in the urban area construction management department to install cameras and decibel meter monitor dust and noise; urban management department, the environmental protection department, adopts the method of patrol, not regular inspection on the construction site dust and noise. But now with the application of networking technology, the system uses WSN and GPRS technology to monitoring of construction site noise and dust in real time, monitoring data through the ZigBee-GPRS gateway and Internet network transmission to the remote computers. This system has the advantages of high precision, low energy consumption, convenient installation, flexible expansion, high stability and reliability, it also can effectively overcome the defects of traditional monitoring methods, realizes the real-time monitoring of parameters such as noise and dust, so it has high value of popularization and application [1] [2] [3] .
System Design
Through the installation of multiple ZigBee wireless sensor nodes in different directions of urban construction site, the real time monitoring of dust concentration and noise DB is realized. Wireless sensors of distribution in different areas collect dust and noise signals, after microprocessor processing, they are sent to the ZigBee -GPRS gateway. Through GPRS base stations and internet, the signals are sent to the PC. The PC real-time monitoring interface shows every node. If the data is beyond the threshold, it will send out alarm, display the corresponding area alarm sensor node number, and remind monitoring personnel to take control measures in time, so as to effectively prevent the environmental pollution.
System Network Structure Diagram. A plurality of wireless sensor nodes are installed at different locations on the site, the node measurement data is transmitted to the remote monitoring platform which set up in the environmental protection department, urban management department and Industry Department through ZigBee-GPRS network and Internet network. The monitoring platform uses Kingview graphic software to design system software. The system structure diagram is shown in figure 1 . Zigbee-gprs Gateway. ZigBee-GPRS gateway is composed of ZigBee gateway and GPRS DTU, as shown in figure 3 . ZigBee gateway includes CC2530 module, power circuit, reset circuit, TTL turn MAX232 circuit, debug and download program interface circuit, etc. The ZigBee gateway is connected with GPRS DTU to the public transit fork serial port, and realizes the remote data communication. 
WG-8010 GPRS DTU.
It comes with GPRS module, initialization configuration, through the GPRS and internet network to achieve user equipment and server connectivity, so as to achieve the data remote transmission [7] [8] . Communication between GPRS and the server is initiated by the client, the server through the feedback or receive signal to respond to the DTU side. DTU client and server end together constitute the application system based on GPRS and internet network communication. The communication and protocol conversion process schematic diagram between GPRS and server is shown in figure 4 . Comway Wireless Serial Port Setting. COMWAY wireless serial port software is used in conjunction with GPRS DTU. After installing COMWAY wireless serial port software, the gateway serial port data and the wireless communication channel between host computers can be established, the data of all sensor nodes can be received. The system does not need the fixed public network IP address, also do not need to set up a network port mapping and dynamic domain name. As long as the virtual serial port is set up, the wireless connection between the field wireless sensor network equipment and the remote computer can be realized. 
Data Acquisition Module
SLPD-D01 Dust Sensor. SLPD-D01 dust sensor by using the theory of optical detects dust concentration in the air. The sensor built in photoelectric detection circuit and MCU computing system. It outputs current environmental dust concentration of digital signal and has software calibration function. It can detect more than 1µm of the diameter of the particle and its detection concentration range is 5-500µg/m³. Dust concentration (µg/m³) = concentration of the high byte x 256+ concentration of the low byte.
Loudness Noise Sensor. The sensor can output analog voltage signal, and has high measurement precision, temperature compensation function. It can detect noise size, and show that the noise decibel value. PC show that the noise decibel value Y (db) and the relationship between the measurement data X: Y = 0.04 + 24.04 * X.
Design of Remote Monitoring Platform
General Flow Chart. The overall flow chart of the system is shown in figure 5 . The node is initialized first, a delay time for dust sensor preheating and noise sensors work in the normal state. Then, the sensor nodes start collecting and processing data. If the signal exceeds the threshold, then call alarm switch. If the dust alarm data maintains in 20 minutes to 30 minutes, the fan will be turned on blowing for 5 minutes. The remote computer monitoring platform downloads from the Internet and record the data. When the received data is not in the threshold, the alarm in the monitoring interface appears the red marker. The remote monitoring platform in the computer application program was designed using the kingview6.55. First of all, to build new projects, in the digital dictionary design variables, and then draw the project picture, according to the requirements of the completion of the graphics and screen design, animation and database connections, modify their own properties.
When writing an application, first initialize (including form initialization, database connections, etc.), ready to receive the RTU read register data and the data for processing (including data recording, data charts, etc.). Finally to determine whether they meet the alarm condition, when the data acquisition threshold is exceeded the pop-up warning window, showing alarm information, and sends out alarm sound. It continues monitoring after a delay. The flow chart of the host computer is shown in figure 6 . 
System Test
The remote monitoring system software has the following functions: Switch on each wireless sensor node and ZigBee-GPRS gateway power supply, after the success of the network, the monitoring interface will show different nodes of the dust concentration, noise levels and changes in the curve, the data curve updated once per second. If the sensor measurement value is greater than the set threshold, the host computer alarm. Alarm window data will show red, the report system can print the value of the current dust and noise in real time, and can be used to export the report. In addition, the dust and noise of the nodes in the database can be queried.
Conclusions
The wireless sensor network constructed by ZigBee technology has the advantages of low cost and low power consumption, which overcomes the limitations of traditional wired sensor network data transmission. This system integrated noise, dust and other sensors and alarm control circuits on one node, which make full use of the resources of the CC2530 module and save the cost of hardware. It uses GPRS DTU to set up ZigBee-GPRS gateway, adopting COMWAY communication protocol and virtual serial port, which simplifying the system design. It uses Kingview software for remote monitoring platform design, data monitoring, data overrun alarm, data storage and print and data query function. The system is tested by network, the performance is stable and reliable, the monitoring data is accurate, and the system has high value of popularization and application.
